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THE THREE THINGS

(flips

The

All

In business is LOW Ex-

penses, one rnce, ana

Cash Sales. In" clothing

itis Fit, Quality and Style
this is our aim in the selling

of Men's and Boys' Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods
Hats. Caps, Boots
Shoes, Trunks, Valises
etc.

LpEvery customer treated

alike at our counters, and a

child always buys as cheap

as the rao?t experienced buyer

Osgood pfpfrrM go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
600 and GOK COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

VACATION JOYS
Aic ant to bo incomplete if one runs sh ort
of reading matter. Lot your first thought
be of choosing a liberal quantity ot it Ironi
( ur stock.

We also call your attention to such things as Camp Chairs,
Hammocks Fishing Tackle Seaside Shovels and Buckets,
Cioquet and Basj Ball Goods.

. GRIFFIN & REED.

Cosmopolitan Saloon.
LOUIS BOENTGEN, Proprietor.

I will now supply ths trade with the celebrated N. P. Beer either

by the keg or bottle and all orders for N. P. bottle beer will receive

prompt attention. ;

I am the only authorized agent in the city for this celebrated beer,

and families wishing prompt attention should place their orders

with me either in person or by mall. LOUIS BOENTGEN.

'FOR $80 LOT T

BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY. f
NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

Ilot to Build a flome, for

The Packers of Choice

!olumbia River Salmon
Their Urands and Locations.

HK. LOCATION.' littiND. AOCKTS. AT

Ktorla Pk'g Co.
Kinney's i.Vf. J. Kinney. ...... Atotl....m
John A. Devliu-- j

Booth A. Pt t oria
A- - Bo""1 6003 Chlcigo

ClMMrfWerttfCoLtorl. I000"" Catting Pkg Co ...i
ynaclKO

K.morc Br.,! '
At.rl.- - $Xfc & ci-i--

j

George & Barker Astoria.
'

j e'laimoi Ge0rK8 BarterW

J ' O. lUnlhoro &
CoJ Astorla...... J J.O.IIauthoroSOo' J, O. Bunthora Astoria

J,G MegWir ft Co... 'P.rtokfleld... .' tg,St. George... J. G. Meglcr... Biookfleld Wn

I Fi')ierineir.... , h
tUheraen'l Pkj Co.. oris J Srai.dinavimi Jkg Co 'AJtori

It Kishermoo I i

Str. R. P. ELMORE

(Hill Leave fop Tillamook Every fow Days as Hear

as the meathe? mill permit.
The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

.by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELTIORE, SAN ORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
VMOn PACIFIC R. R. CO., ArenU, Portland.

The Conl'errees Did Not Agree

as Expected.

WHERE ARE THEY

v'5

AT?

No Idea When the Muddle M ill Be

'Straightened Out aud au Agree-
ment Reached.

Associated Press.

Washington, August 11. The expect

ed did not happen In the senate today.
Twenty-fou- r hours gave the Democrats
time to consider their policy and plans
to such an extent that they were ready
to take action upon the Important Hill
resolution, which caused the parlia
mentary battle of yesterday. Today
the proceedings were Interesting, but
they did not reach the high pitch of
excitement that was expected. There
wag too much talk about parliamentary,
and not ' enough about couses of the
differences between the conferrces to
make the scenes rival those of the
senate when the first tariff disagree-
ment was discussed. There was Just
enough to whet the appetites of specta-
tors for more, but a final vote on Cock-reil- 'a

motion to go Into executive ses
sion showed that the Democrats were
going to make one more effort to pull
themselves together.. This showed
that many Democrats believe that Sen
ator Hill's resolution was Intended to
defeat the bill. The proposition of
Senator Turple that the present con
ferrees should resign and others be
appointed. Indicated a desire which
has long been known to exist among
the many Democratic senators that
confsrrees should be appointed who
would make reasonable concessions to
the house, agree upon a compromise
more secure, and report to the senate,
and that the senate pass upon It.

The discussion has developed the dif
ferences of opinion as to which body
has possession of the tariff bill, Senator
Coekrell saying emphatically that the
house has, and others declaring that
It should by right be In the custody
of the senate.

ALL IN A MUDDLE.

The Tariff Bill Is as far from a Decis
ion as Ever.

Washington, August 11. The tariff
bill Is In a cloud tonight, and there are
as many opinions as to Its present
status and as to its future as there are
political groups. The surface Demo
crats today showed the Democrats ot
the senate were willing to pull to-

gether again for the time lib order to
see if the caucus of the house Demo
crats would offer any solution of the
house, approved by the speaker and re
quested by the house con ferrees shows
that the leaders of that body have
become greatly concerned over the fate
of the bill, in the acknowledgment that
It Is In a critical state. But neither the
action of the senate in delaying the Hll!
resolution nor the call of the caucus
by the house Democrats insures the
passage or defeat of the bill, nor yet
does It certainly mean the senate bill
or nothing. There are many who be-

lieve the Democratic caucus Monday
will result in the final success of the
senate bill, and that this action will be
taken because the Democrats of the
house, or a majority of them, will not
want to risk any vote whatever in the
senate for fear of killing all tariff leg-

islation. This feeling, however, was
stronger at 2 o'clock than at 6 today.
It. is quite probable the time which has
been granted will be devoted to recon-
ciling differences, making a compromise
bill hurriedly, and with the least pos-slbl- e

friction, and passing It as quickly
as possible providing such action will
be acceptable to the house caucus. The
parliamentary tangle In which the bill
is now passed, if no report Is made by
the senate conferrees, has caused con-

siderable discussion and the opinion
Is divided as to the course opened to
the house. As those tangles, however,
would all unravel at once If tnc wings
of the Democratic party again flapped
In harmony, and the agreement on a
report were reached by the conferrec
present, the questions remaining un-

answered are: "Will the house caucus
decide to take the senate bill, or will
the decision be reached to make on
more effort to agree on a compromise
bill. It is oonceded by almoat all par-
ties now that fewer concessions are to
be expected from the senate than could
have been obtained a week ago; that
the outlook now l between no bill, the
senate bill, and the senate bill modified,
but not to a great degree.

THE GREAT SEARCH LIGHT.

Los Angeles. Cal., August 11. The
great three million candle pow?r search
light, the largest In the world, which
was built especially for the Columbian
exposition In Ban Francisco, has found
Its Cr.aJ r.s plare In flnnHM-r- n Cal-

ifornia. The light has been purchased
by Prof. T. 8. Lowe, builder of the

great cable Incline railway, and will
In future flash Its rays over the San
Gabriel valley from the summit of

Echo Mountain.

NO RATE ON WHEAT YET.

Trnmc Arrangements' With the .North'
em Puclflc Will Be Made.

- Portland, August 11. At the conclu
sion of the conference today between
Receiver, McNeill and General Freight
Agent Cfimphell, of the Oregon Hallway

and Navigation company and Assistant
General Freight Agent Fulton, of the
Northern raclflc, it Is given out that
nothing as yet hns boon fully decided
Vpon In the matter of the reduction of

rates on wheat; but that a decision will
be reached In a few days. Whatever to

done will be the result of a joint onfer-enc- e

between the Oread Northern, Nor-

thern Pacific, and O. R. and N. It Is

understood If the rates are reuced
now the reduction will only be tem-

porary. Receiver Oakes, of the Nor-

thern Pacific, Is expected hero early
next week.

In addition to the discussion of a re-

duction of wheat rates, lb Is believed
while he 13 here the question of traffic
arrangements beteewn the O. R. and
N. and the Northern Pacific will be
taken up with a view of letting the
Northern Into Portland over the O. R.
a,ml N. from Wallula.

Judge Bellinger today ratified the
traffic agreement of the O. H. and N.
with Ui Great Northern and the Union
Pacific Receiver McNeill petitioned
the' United States court to set aside the
Oregon Huilwuy and Navigation lease
of the Oregon Railway Extension com
pany and the Idaho Railway company.
Tht former owns two lines, one from
La Grande to Elgin, and the other from
Winona to Seltlce, and the latter owns
a line from Teko to Wardner. None
of the lines have paid oiwatlng ex
penses.

- THEY FILE A PROTEST.

Chicago, August 11. The Pullman
strikers have filed a petition In the
Chicago courts protesting against the
eviction proceedings begun against
them yesterday.

The petition proceeds to set out
In detail the churacter and value of
the company's property,. Including the
oftlce building In Chlcugo worth two
millions, three-fourt- of which It has
no use for as a corporation, and rents!
to other persons without right or au-

thority of law; that It ownu at, Pull-

man CO acres of land covered with
buildings and apartment houses, which
It rents without authority of law, and
receives a largj sum therefor as dwel-

lings for 1200 people; that It the town
of Pullman It owns streets and alleys
and ornnmentr.1 grounds, fifty acres In
extent, also without warrant of law,
together with fifteen acres on which
stand the Arcade building, Hotel Flor
ence, two churches, and several school
houses, none of which are necessary
for the conduct of Its business, and are
therefore Illegally held. Various tracts
of land are cited as unwarrantably
held, not being needed for transaction
of the company's business. All this Is
In addition to 11. acres of railroad at
Pullman, which the company uses for
shops, yards, etc.

AMERICANS GETTING IT HARD.

Cowes, August 11. The American
yachtsmen are being generally abused
owing to Gould's refusal ' to sail the
Vigilant against the Britannia In the
match proimsed by Lord Wolverton,
fifteen mites to the windward and re
turn, for a 100 pound cup. It was
claimed the match was proposed In
order to give the Vigilant one race on
the line of the recent contest for the
American cup.

EASTERN BASEBALL.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 20; New
York, 1.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, II; Boston, 10.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 1G;
Washington, 9. Second game, Phila-
delphia, 16; Washington, 4.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; St. Louis

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 3; Louisville,

At Chicago Cleveland, 11 Chicago, 9.

COXEYITLS DRIVEN OUT.

Washington, August 11. Four hun
dred Coxeyltes, camping at Rosslyn,
were driven from Virginia at daybreak
this morning, by the militia and their
huts burned. They crossed the bridge
Into the Dlatrlct of Columbia. All
moved without a word of protest ex-

cept the California men.

DEFEATED ON EVERY TURN.

London, Augur.t 11. The Field today,
in Its yachting article; says: "The Brit-
annia has now defeated the Vigilant
under every condition of wind and sea
except a hard reefed sail In a heavy
tea. The contests are becoming mo-

notonous to the puMlc.'

A TERRIBLE FATE.

Warsaw, August 11. The cool mines
nosr Pumhrowa, Poland, are burning,
and 700 miners are entombed. Ail hupv
of rescue is abandoned.

MS DRIVEN BACK

In a Iiiittle Let ween the .Tu nan

esc Fleet and Chinese Forts.

RAVAGES OF THE CHOLERA

RussIa'sOroat Army and Foi uiiilab'e
Fleet at llio Seat of

War.

Associated Press.

(Copyrighted, 1S94, by Associated Tress)
Berlin, August 11. Cholera is slowly

but surely spreading westward. The
disease has obtained a foothold tii"iilne
teen Russian provinces where deaths
by tho hundreds are recorded dally.
Cholera exists lni Beven districts of
Gollcla and scores of deaths from the
disease take place every day !. that
section. In Prussia, and especially In

DanU, the situation grows." worse in
spite of the closing of the frontier at
Golub, on the river Drewens opposite
Dobrozln, Poland. The rest of Germany
appears to be free from cholera, o

lgh a few sporadic cases have oc-

curred hero and there.
Two strongly armed new cruisers,

Cormorant and Condor, now In reserve
at Kiel, will bo sent to Eastern Asia.
The gunbouts litis and Wolfe are al-

ready In Chinese wutere, and with the
cruisers sent to the far east lust week,
and the Cormorant and Condor, Ger-

many will have a total force ot seven
ships and a thousand men In the vicin-
ity of Corea.

It Is estimated that nearly 30,000 Rus-

sian troops are in Eastern Siberia, and
they have with them 64 heavy guns.
This, In connection with the fnct that
Russlu has sent eight warships under
sealed orders to Corea, and that the
commander In chief of Siberia
has been ordered to hold vroops In

that district in readiness io march
at any moment, is regarded as signifi
cant. The Japanese diplomats here ex
press perfect confidence that tho pow
ers will not-- permit China to aiux
Corea. ;

THE CHINESE VICTORIOUS.

A Naval Battle In Which the Japanese
Fleet Were Forcoi to Retire.

Shanghai, August 11. A dispatch
from Chee Foo says tho Japanese at-

tacked Port ' Hamilton (Port Arthur)
yesterday evening and weru' repulsed.
A special dispatch to Cheo Goo oon-flr-

tho reiort that tho Japanese
fleet attacked the Chlneso fleet at Wei
Hal Wei yesterday morning and were
repulsed at one entrance of the harbor
and subsequently attacked at the other
entrance. The dispatch says the Jap-
anese made a daring attempt to capture
the forts and arsenal at Wei Hat Wei.
The Japanese attacked in force, four
cruisers and several smaller vensels
holding the advance. The first shots
were exchnngedl at daylight, but the
Chinese were on the alert and the gun-
ners returned a vigorous fre from the
forts. The Japanese apparently ex-

pected to take the Chinese by surprise,
while the hitter's warships were away.
The Chinese squadron, with the excep-
tion of some small gu.iboats end tor-

pedo boats, Balled the day before for
another port. The gunboats at the fort
kept up such a fire that
the Japanese were unable to enter the
harbor. The Chinese torpedo boatu
were then ordered to adance, and
when they did so, the Japanese fleet
retired. The same fleet of the Japanese
attacked the harbor entrance lutcr In
the day. Tne result wns not known
when the dlppatch was sent.

A BIO NAVAL BATTLEi

Shanghai, August 11. Dispatches re-

ceived here say that a second attempt
of the Jupanese fleet upon Wei Hal
Wei has been defeated. Another dis-

patch nays the Pel Yang fleet engaged
with the Japanese fleet, and a stubborn
battle is being fought.

LET THE CHINAMEN FOLLOW.

Portland, August 11. The Japanese
residents of Portland met tonight and
formed an association known as the
mutual protective awwviation. The
meeting was addressed by M. Oduglrt,
chancellor of the Imperial consulate of
Japan, at San Francl. . AH the Jap- -

ancsc present signed the constitution
requiring loyalty to their country, and
signifying their willingness to enlist
and go home in defense of their

TORTURED BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Strango Story Told by Anton Storsart
Footpads Steal J32.

Chicago, Augurt 11. Anton Storsart,
a Bohemian moulder, early this morning
was assaulted by four men. He had
gone early In the morning to visit a
brother In South Park avenue, and
some time after midnight started to re-

turn. Storsot has no Idea where he
was when asbaulted, but It is thought
he was In the vicinity of 47th and State
streets when he was seized. The men
went through his pockets, and, he says,
when they failed to find any money
they began to torture him with a sharp
knife. Weak from the loss of blood,
Storset fell unconscious. He does not
know when he regained consciousness,
but In a weak condition he wandered
to 47th street and Wentworth avenue,
where Officer Andrus found him and
took hi m to the Hoisted street police
station. There Dr. Abbey was called,
A hasty examination showed the In-

juries to be of a serious character, and
he wus sent to the county hospital.

MEXICAN SOLDIERS DEFEATEd.

Hermlslllo, Mexico, August 11. The
forces of government Boldlers that were
font ugalnst the Yaqul Indians are
meeting defeat In all tho attaclc so

far made. A courier has Just arrived
hero bringing the news of un encounter
with a detachment of soldiers and a
band of Indians neir the village of
Chllle Pines, which resulted In fifteen
Boldlers being killed and a lnrge num
ber wounded. The Indians lost about
ten killed. The Indlnns ambushpd the
holdlcrs and after firing a volley Into
their ranks fled Into the mountains.

AGED MAN ROBBED. . j

Newport, Or., August 11. The resi-

dence of M. Gillette, an aged bachelor,
living two miles from here, was entered
by two masked men early this fnornlng,
Gillette, who resisted their intrusion,
was severely beaten and cut about the
fci.cn and neck, but not seriously. The
robbers secured about ten dollars In
money, a watch, shot gun, and u pair
of field glasses; It Is thought the rob-

bers nra Indians.

THE MARKET BROKEN..

Chicago, August Jl. The drought and
the market were both broken today.
Ono break caused the olher. The gov-

ernment report, which, at the time of
Its receipt yesterday, wns considered
a very bullish document, and rcnlly was
so,' nnd altogether surpassed In II In-

fluence, by the prediction of general
ralnn throughout tho corn bolt. Tho
wheat lost 1 cent of Its previous value.
Corn lost from 1 to 1 and oats,

TIIE BATTLESHIP OREOON.

San Francisco, August 11. The Union
Iron Works expect to get the new bat-
tleship Oregon out with the high tldo
cn Mondny, and she will probnbly make
h?r first trip Tuesday morning for the
purpose of testing her engines. The
Oregon In abeyance of her armor plates
and guns, lacks 3,000 tons of hpr con-

tract weight, imd will therefore draw
only about seventeen feet of water.

GOOD FOR ALTGELD.

Springfield, III, August 11. Governor
Altgeld today Issued a letter to the pri-

vates and officers of the Illinois Nation-
al Guard, expressing the gratitude of
the people of the state for the sacri-
fices made, and the service rendered
during the mining and railroad riots
throughout the state. He rays tho entire
replment y,ere mcbllled nnd trans-
ported 200 ?nllts In five hours.

SHOT BY A TRAMP.

Endlcott, Wash., August 11. Word
wr received here this afternoon that
Jonici Towe, a farmer of Rock Creek,
was shot through the lungs and fatally
wounded by a tramp at Winona about
3 o'clock. Both men had been drinking
ind quarrellfd over a game of cards.
The offender escaped. Deputy Echo
pawd here pursuing him.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, August 11. For Washing-
ton, Oregon and Idaho, fair weather,
warmer; light northerly winds. - .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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